
TIUE PRESBYTERIAI

FRENCH PROTESTANT MISSION.

By extracts from the Minutes of the
Commrittee of the Synod for conducting the
French Protestant Mission in Canada East,
we leaen that the two Missionaries, Messrs.
Jacquesmort and Baridaw, whom the Rev.
Mr. -Lapelletre had, in cotapliance with in-
istructioxis given him, engaged in Europe,
have recentlv arrived here, and, upon their
certificates of character and status being sus-
tained ai satisfaciory, have been respective-
ly located in the districts of Montreat and
Quebec. While communicating this grati-
fying intelligence, vie regret to perceive that
the Comrnîtt.ee, on taking into consideration
the fact that the general Ftund is burdened
witli a debt of £210 16s 4,d, have been
under the necessity of crnplaining of the
supineness of many of the Congregations,
especially within the laet two years, in sup-
porting this interesting Mission. They have
accordingly iastructed their Convener to send
circulars to these failing Congregations, and
the various Preshyteries, impressing upon
them the urgency of exerting themselves in
raising, means in behalf of a cause so worthy
of their support. We sincerely trust that this
appeal wilt be liberally responded to, when
it is considered that three Migionalrie are
nowr dependent on the Fund.

LAY ASSOCIATION 0F MONTREAL.
THfis Association, which commenced its labours

at thte close of the yeer 1845, held its second annuel
meeting on the 29th September last, the Hon. Mr.
M'Gill, President of the Association, in the chair.
After the meeting had been openied by prayer. the
annuel reports of Lhe 0 ffice-bearers and of the Trees-
surer were read. The former of these documents
ailuded, in its first paragraph, to the discontinuence
otthe MlsoayRcndfraom Ediibur-gh, in Junr
last ; the proposed substitution of a religious periodi-
cal mnder the auspices of the Association ; and the
difficulties which had hitherto prevented its com-
mencement, but which are now happil>' surmounted.
The Report adds : (« It is gratifying to knowv that
thie Synud of our Church, at iLs late meeting held et
Toronto, approved heartil>' of the design ; the more
so, as to the Reverend gentlemen of that Venerable
Court the Lay' Association must necessaril>' look for
no inconsiderable or ministering portion of its con-
tenta; and their exertions amongst their flock3 will
be needed tg ensure for it an extensive circulation.",
The next subject touched upon is the relief efforded
to congregetions in want of assistance te complete
their churches. We quote the Report: "IlDuring the
yeer numerous applications have beL-n received for
aid from distant and weak congregations. These
have, in all cases, met with attention ; and, where
the titie-deeds and other circumstances have ap-
peared satisfactory, that aid bas elways cheerfülly
been accorded; though, fromn the necessary dela>'
in inquiries, particularly as te the nature of the
title-deeds, it is feared that it me>' have appeared
to somne of the parties applying, thet euch relief
has been eomewhat tardily aflforded. Upon thet
account, however, no compi aints have been made;
on the contrary, the greatest gratitude bas in al
cases been expressed towards the Association."

The following statement exhibits the aid which
the Association bas been eaabledto extend since its
institution.
To Simcoe Congregation, Canada West, £10 0 0
To Saint Eustache Churcla, to assist in

paying debt, . . .10 O 0
To Rev. Mr. M'Pherson, for expenses

in visiting Melbourne, . 0 0
To Catechist at Melbourne, 1 . 0

To Huntingdon Chorch, in aid of build-
1ing fund,

TG the Congregatiofi et Chatham,
Canada West, in aid of finishing
the Church there,

To the Congregation of Melbourne, be-
ing the haîf of a sumn necessar>' to
pay off a emortgagee, and clear the
Church from, debt,

To the Catechist employed in and r.ear
Meibourne, [second payment.]

To the Congregation at Chathamn,Caa-
ada East, under the Rev. Mr.
Mair,.

To the Rev. Mr. Shanks, for expenses
while engaged on Missionary
woa-k,.

To travelling "expnes of Mission aries,

To the Congregation et Richmond,
Canada East,

Tà tbe Congregation - t South Gower,
Canada West,

50a

12 10

15 O

25 0

£187 10 o
To which add; vote et Annual Meet-

ing te aid in re-building Laprairie
Churcb, destroyed by fire, . 50 0 0

Total, . £237 10 0

The emount expended from the Publication
Fund ini circulating Musionai-y Record, &c. dur-
ing the same period, amounts to £92 âs. id.

The steps taken bv the Lay Association, in cor-
respondence with e Committee of the Sýnod ofîhe
Churcb, to formaie Provincial Lay Association, are
next deteiled. We quote the Report: IlIn the
early part of the present yeer, and in compliance
with the wishes of the Association, e correspon-
dence was opened with e Committee of hie Synod
of the Presbyterian Church, for the purpose of
forrning a Provincial La>' Association; and it was
et first hoped that a succesaful resuit might have
been arrived et. For this purpose a Committee
was appointed, which met repeetedl>', and drafted,
after man>' alterations and amendments, a Consti-
tution for the contemplated society. This was,
after the approval of the Office-bearers, sent te
Upper Canada for the suggestions and co-operatioi,
of the parties intercsted there. The resaIt showed
that, until the organization of District Lay Associ-
ations in that part of the Province, it would be im-
possible to form an>' system of rt.presentation in a
Provincial Associalion, which. coumld meet the
views of individuels treating, with e society already
formed. And this your Office-bearers, after much
deliberation, were compelled te state te those par-
ties with whom the correspondence hed been car-
ried on, intimating, et the terne timie, the hopes
entertained thqt an awakened interest on their part
would lead te the foiniation of such District Leay
Associetions,and se enable us te resume the suhject,
and succeed in this moetdesirable object. Hither-
te notbing bas been done, which is greati>' te be
deplored."

The visit of the Deputation of the Church of
Scotland, (the Rev. Messrs. Fowler, of Ratho,
Stevenson, of Daîr>', and Mackintosh, of Aber-
deen,) is next alluded te in the Oiffice-bearers'
Report. Il comnmon with ail Presbyteriens
throughout the Province, your Office-beerers have
again te express the high giatifieation wbich they
bave derived fromn the recent visit cf the members
of the Deputation from the General Assembly or
the Venerable Church cf Scotiend. From them
the>' have received much encouragement; and the
warm approbation expressed of the Association's
objecte andI usefainess wiul, doubtiesi,, be feit by
ever> member as an edditional stimulus te perse-
vere in the work that bas been se well begun, and
which, if persevered in, muet ,under God's guid-
ance, lead te great and permanent good. It is a
frirther subject of congratulation that the sugges-
tiens of the Deput tien have opened up another
and a most important line of usefuinese, that is te
Bay, that the Generel Aseembly bas it now in its
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power to increase greatly the number of Ministère
in the Praovince, and will be enabled to supply the
'wa..ts of many, a, d, it is hoped, of ail, Congrega-
tions that apply to themn for Clerical teaching ;
and that ail such applications, properly recomi-
mended, will meet with every attention and con-
sideration. This is a!subject upon which we can-
nlot congratulate ourselves alone : it is a prospect
which must awaken the iieartfelt gratitude ofevery
Presbyterian, may we not say of every Christian,
in Canada '11

From the remaining portion of the Office-bearers'
Repott, and of that submitted by the Treasurer,
we find; we have no rooni for making extracts;
but, the principal expendilure of the Society, un-
der its two schemes, having been already alluded
to, the omission is of less eonsequence. The As-
sociation have jnvesteil £275, arising from dona-
tions, in City Bank Stock, of which, the interest
on11Y is available for current expenses.

After the reading of the 'Reports, and their ap-
proval by the meeti g, the annual election of 0f-
fice-bearers took place, and resulted as follows:

Presideat-Hon. Peter AM'Gill.
Vice Presiden ts-J ohn Frothingham, JIohn Fisher,

Dugald Stewart, and Heiv Ramsay.
Treasurer-Andrew IH. Armour.
Recordiiag Secretarj-John Greenshields.
Corresponiding &ecretarij-H. E. Montgomerîe.
Managers-Neil Macinitosh, John Smith, Wm.

Edmonstone, T. A. Gibson, James Scott, Hugh
Allen, John Birsa, William Gunn, Alex. Simpson,
John Armour, Walter Benny, W. G. Mack, and J..
G. Mackenzie.

Ck&ap1ains-Rev. Dr. Mathieson, and Rey. R.ý
McGill.

MEMORANDA FROM PRESBYTERY
RECORDS.

BY TRE SYNOD CLECRE.
1846. July IlI.-Mr. Robert Penne>' appointed

by the Presbytery of Kingston to labour as a Catechiut
at Belleville and its vicinity.

Judy 18.-Dr. Liddell ceases to bo a anember of
the Presbytery of Kingston, having, reaigned the
office of Principal of Queen's College.

.dugust 5.-Mr. John B. Mowat appointed te
labour temporarily as a Catechist by the Presbytery
of Kingston.

..Ifugrit I 8.-The Rer. Peter M'Naughton, form-
erly Minister of Vaughan, having rcturned from
Scotland in consequence of an urgent cal] from hi.
former congregation, acceptes of the same,11and his
induction is appointed by the Presbytery of Toronto.

.August 20.-The Rev. William Brown, an or-
dained Minister (romn the Presbytery of Ahoghill, in
connection with the Presbyterian Church in Ireland,
was receîved by the Preshytery of Toronto as a
Minister in good and regular standing, admitted as
a Probationer wvithin their bounds, and appointed to
act as an ordained Nlissionary in theTownships of
Scott, Uxbridgc, and Reach.

.dugusi 20.-Mr. James Colhoun, a Missionary
(rom. the Colonial Committee of the General Assem-
bly of the Church of Scotland for the Presbytery or
Toronto, arr.ived..

September IO.-The Rev. Peter M'Naughton in-
ducted as Minister of Vaughan b>' thc Presbytery of
Toronto.

October 7,-The Rev. Archibeld Colquhoun bas
his sentence of suspension (rom the exercise et the
functions of the Ministry removed by the Commission
of Synod, and is appointcd to labour as an ordairned
Missionery in the Townships of Dummer, Belmont,
Asphodel, Otanabee, and Perey', within the bounds
of the Presbytery of Kingston.

Octobier 14.-The Bey. Alexander M'çKid, of
Hamilton, released from Dundas and Ancaster, as
part of hi. pastoral charge, by the Presbytery of
Hamilton.

Novamber 17.-Mr. William Barr, a Licentiat.
of the Presbytery of Glendermot, in connection with
the Presbyterian Churcb in Ireland, admitted b>' the
Preshyter>' of Toronto as a Probatibner wit" their
bounds.

Noveer 18.-Mr. James Coîhoun, a Liceutiste


